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If you wans a talking machine or 
record. call-we bave just tbe kind yon 
want. Thatcher Music Co.

K. W Rinehart returned last Satur
day from Lemoore. Oregon, where he 
went two weeks ago to set lie the estate 
of bis father, whose death oceured theie 
uw Feb. 23rd.

H C. Duftin. who baa been with the 
C. W. A M. Co. at Idaho Falls for some 
time, has been promoted to the posi
tion of
brmich house at Twin Falla. --------

(s^The H. K. Club were delightfully en^ 
tertained at the home of Mrs. Riclfard 
Qroo on Wednesday afternoon, the 
usual amount of fancy work being done.

» ere sej-ve^l_Last Friuay night the ( leorgetown
Now i. the time to buy electric ir >ns ‘ "“1*°* pre^nted The

for ne*t summer. The Bear Lake Va ’ onW"r*,# O^Htetowu
ley Railway & Electric Oo. is makin, Ulwt,n* hon~' T.h* ^3 * * 
special inducements on irons, of wh.ch U,llit"r-V dr*",a* *nd WM
they hare a Urge stock. ■M***d in * ver? cr*diUbU* ^

_ %f fort* a lartf« lodifDt^. In fact. tit#
Rev. C. T. McCampbell is conducting h))iw WM k>d U) ov^miag_ Thr 

gospel meetings at the Presbyterian wnuMl,lv wi„ prr^nt lhe play at
church He will probably continue all Nonn(ln B(MIt MowUy ni|fht aild at
next week Rev. McCampbejl is an Bennington some night during the 
entertaining talker -go and hear him. WIH,K

George W. Goodell. national hank i 
examiner for Idaho, made an oflrinl ex
amination of the First National Bank 
of this city last Monday. He stated 
that lie found the affairs of the bank in 
such goo I condition, that it was cue of 
the easiest banks in the state to ex
amine.

Miss Eeth-r Underwood wls treated 
to a moat delightful surprise Inst Satur
day uight by n score or more of her Udy 
friends. Tee affair was in the nature 
of a hose and handkerchief shower, »ltd 
was a Atting finale to her anti nnplia) 

.festivities. Refreshments were served 
during the evening, which wee spent in 
k decidedly jolly way.

First A SURPRISE1 m47
* And nothing les* isthe 

wearing quality of oitr 
I liandjnade hameee rom- 

|iare<l with the machine 
;*“5 **w.*d harnet*. We am

National Bank m
Oi Montpelier, Idaho EASTER NOVELTIES

l 1J 1 l] A' here to stay an«l we am 
^ doing the lwet work and 

lining only Not 1 leather 
Aim* Kumka

WE
NOW
PAY
5 PER CENT 
INTEREST

of
manager of that company a

/
ALL KINDS

in order to have our trade .«day with ne.
Hamern« Oil in bulk, 75e |wr gallon. Bring your eati
and save 2.V,

I

1

ENOS CASH HARDWARE CO.aton any time deposit left with us for 

either six months or a year. MP)|

ÜBANK OF MONTPELIER.;
PLEASE

TAKE

NOTICE Ritcr Bros Drug Co. « listahNsM la •*«»

PAID UP CAPITAL. Sao.ooo.

I » Trannncta a (itinera! Hanking HuhIi»«*hm. Z
! C C TO bedang l>rc*. S. TO. Stoner. «Mcc-rtc*. » 

t?. a. tSrav. Cashier

9
9that this applies on any amount 

from ONE DOLL AU up.
# 9Montpelier. Franklin and Preston, J 

Idaho i.ogan and Garland. Utah

Fred Qruuig. the joilv German butch- 
er, is again greeting customers at his 
market.

John, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wutrick, died at bit home in this city 

i Tuesday. Deceased was 22 years of 
age. He bad been a sufferer with bowel 
trouble for several months, and about a

Fred's iltoess reduced hi* 
weight about 85 pounds hut be still 
balances the scales at about 190 pounds.

*WE

WANT

YOUR BUSINESS
Bound Over to District Court.

with conducting a fraudulent I nuking i ; 5 per cent Interest paid on time deposit* and t>u our ;
Savina* Department

Individual Savings Bank* Furnished on Application

9, *
n9Everything will be ready for the big iupnih ago. bis father, thinking he hsd 

free d^noe at th«uew pavilon tommroM appendicitis, took bint to *alt Lake to 
night. Remember, children under 14 , bo operated upon. However, after an 
years of age will not be admitted Dane- examination. Dr. Pinkerton stated that 
ing will begin promptly at 8:30 o'clock.. the young man's appendix waa not af- 

Don't forget the big turkey supper ,eot€d He w“ fcro«*tit home a few 
and ball to be given by the Catholic «*•?* “K° aw<l rapidly grew worse until 
ladies at Strong.« hall next Monday de»th relieved him of his suffering, 
night. Suppei will be serveff from 5:30 * **e fno**ral was held from the 1- D. 8.

meeting louse yesterday at 1 o'clock.

i I
9business, the defendants appeared on M 

Wednesoav liefore Justice Sims and S 
waived examination to the district court • 
and gave a new bond of fl.UOO web for \ *
their appearance. The tamds were sup 
plied by A. V. t^ninn and J. E Chap fi 

man The day previous a new com 
plaint waa sworn ont against the Heck 
with* by Walter Webster, charging 
them with embetsllng and misapplying 
• 1,577 49 of the bank's tuutiey. In this 
case the defendant* gave bonds of |ô0" 
each, which were furnished by tie» C.
I- Goddman and A. V. l^utnu. Frank 
Beckwith was theu indiuidually re ar 
rested on a similar charge for 9275 He 
gave bonds of fiOO in this case for Id* 
appearauce at the district Court. It is 
claimed that the Beckwiths took out 
the money and put In th.ir notes to the 
bank for the amonut After the itauk 
dosed the notes were included In the | 
assets, hut in going over the list the ; 
appraisers placed the notes at no value, j 

which caused the alsiye action. Kvam 
ton Press

FREE DANCE at the Pavilion to. 
morrow night.

9TIM KINNEY. President 
E. ft. BURRELL. Vloe-Pres and Cashier 

CEO. E. MARKS, ftss’t Cashier
I

Idaho. *I « Mont|>HI«*r,
2

\

I until 7:30 and dancing will begin at 9 
o’clock.

Local News r^SOApT““ SO A R!'' Judge Budge came in last Saturday 
from Pocatello, intending to go to Paris 
bnt was taken finite ill with symiftoins 
of appendicitis. He was feeling some 
better Tuesday morning when he re
turned to Salt I-ake

5.000 rolls of wall paper;
1.000 yards of Uuoleum.
80 baby carriages and go-carts,

all in lieantiful patterns, just arrived, 
and will be sold at low prices at the 

: i eiben Fu ruitu re «tope. » i,

There is a new butcher in town. He
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(>nr nt«M'k of *«11>»* i* alwnyH complot«*, with 

nil the latoet nn«l 1***1 make*.

We have now tuo largo n nto« k am! to re* 

•Inc»* our lin« we nrtt offerii»K big value«. A 

r«-«l urt ion of faon» to 50 (**r t*ei»L 8oa§i« 
that rodt yoti *i.r» to 50c a I*»*, we are nfferlng 

from 20 to ‘ifit* a l*»x.

Tin* *ton* that rarrh** the highest »low» line 

of toilet art ich**.

Fresh bread at Sadie’s.
Chas. E. Harris, Notary Public.
M rs 'TV . R."Graba mTif 'Tlennington j) 

reported seriously ill. ——^
Elegant new line of men ’s hats at H. 

B. Whitman’s. ai
litehN complete stock of drugs, toilet ar

ticles, perfumes, wines and liquors 

ist right prices are two good reasons 

why you w ill tind it to your interest 

to trade here.
When you want satisfaction try 

us—we are "the hon e of good 

goods."

HAIL ORDERS WILL RHCEIVF.
PROMPT ATTENTION

Mrs. Al Beutler, of Sharon, is quite
ill with inflammatory rhenma’ima>-

A fresh stock of bulk pickles at Arrived at the home of Fred Gruuig last
Monday. This makes the tenth time 
;he stork has visited the Uruniit home, 

but Fred is just as happy as though the 
j lew arrival was the first

Dr, Holbrook, formerly of this city 
but now of Lebanon. Oregon, wrote to | 
a friend here a few days ago stating 
that one of his Christmas presents was 
a ten-pound boy. The doctor was mar- 

* , jded at Lebanon about two years h.do.
Miss Elma Anderson of Moore, is Hart and Amelia Esch 1er of

visiting with her sister, Mrg^-F1*' L.

Willis ~
You will miss it if you do not see the 

beautiful line of dress goods at H. B.

Whitman's.

A

Sadie's. ||
Yon must, register if yon want to vole 

at the city election on April 2nd.,
New spring <Tr?sTgoods just received 

at H. B. Whitman’s.
Rev. J. Beusinsns will conduct mass 

at the Catholic church Sunday morning

I«

#Montpelier Drug Co.
A. M. HOOVER, Manager

You May be the Next.
A home was destroyed by fire in i 

Montpelier this week and there waa im> 
insurance on It to help build another j 
Is your home insured ? If not better see 
Harris without delay. Fire may visit1 

yon next

New spring line of ginghams and

cheviots at Whitman’s. The Modern Pharmacyr F

BRENNAN A DAVIS BLOCK ; .>cxx-.xxy.txxxHooorjeioortRaymond, were in town several duvs 
ibis week and as they were making 
juite extensive purchases in the line of 
Household goods, we surmise that the 
jronng lady has named the happy day v

It '

IAn Excellent Company. A special sale of iiinsliu underwear is 
now on at theI

•Try 06r Grocery 
; Qepartrpept ^

I
The Jorephlne Deffry company play 

ed here Monday, Tuesday and Wednes 
day nights to big bousea and give uni
versal sal intact ion. Misa ;Deffry is an 

actress of exceptional ability and her 
supporting company are far above the 
average of those seen in troupes that 
visit towns of this sire. The company 
won a warm plsoe in the hearts of 
Montpelier theatre goers and a most 
cordial reception will lie given them on 

lltheir return next season.

Mr. Strong made quite a number of 
improvements about the stage and It la 
now arrauged so that plays can be pre

I
nted in a creditable manner. With a 
tie more money expended the stage 
nld lie made fully as good as was the 
le in Brennan's hnll*

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hull, of Boisé, 
visited with Montpelier relatives yuJ

J. B. Wrabek returner! Monday frtm 
a trip to California and Nevada. He 
brought very encouraging news regard
ing the Nevada-Hawthorne Co's claims 
lu Nevada. Last week a rich strikey 
«vas made on claims adjoining this
company's property-------- -------- --------- L

G. S. Corlew came up from Ogdtni 
last Friday to officiate as assistant cash * 
ier at the First National bunk, during 
the ahseuoe of George Marks on bis 
wedding trip. Mr. Corlew lived here 
some years ago, when his father w 
manager of the old Co up------

T*A few days ago Lish Strong 

ed for the delivery of 400 head ol 
cattle at Soda Springs on the 2 
this month at the price of $4.| 
hundred. This is a fancy fignn 
probably only in a few instances 
<i title ever before sold at this pr

terdav. ——
For a eood bath, shave or hair cut go 

to Phelps' barber shop.
Bishop Austin of Liberty, returned 

three week’s sojourn

t

Notice of Registration. We carry a Complete Une of 
STAPLE and I ANCY GRO
CERIES at price.« that will

Tuesday from a 
^Southern California.

Nelson has gone to Glenn' 
contract to d

Notice Is hereby given that the regi* 
trat ton hooks of lb* city of Montpelier, 
Idaho, for the city election to lie held 
on April 2nd. 1907, will be open from * 
a. m , until 9 p m . on each of the font 
Saturdays preceding said election. 
Following is the list of registrars in tbe 
three wards

First Ward Hadie Hhu|s>, at the 
Hhupe Candy Htore, Washington street • 

Beeond Ward Fannie Wright, at II • 
B. Whitman's Htore { a

Third Wa*tl Emma Hpongherg, a< * 

Mpnogherg’e Hum*.
Tbe registration book* will ctoee at 9 1 ® 

p. in., on Haturday. Mardi ktth, I9U7. j 8

s
Byron

I Ferry, where he has a 
* some grading for the Short Liqe,.

Six hundred talking machine records 
each at Thatcher Mu&ic Co.

à

SaVe Yo6 |VIor)ey>—at '.’.Veenfa
The Montpelier Electric Litht corn- 

awarded the contract last cot
waspany

night fur lighting the pavilion.
» A little son arrived at the home of 

Baker last Monday. The 
man came in on a "special.” 

tbe Montpelier Milling company is 
p tÿing the highest cash price for good 
glillitM whMt. ----- ^S.

Pete Olsen went through here Toes- 1
route to Oregon to j

We Arc Offering I

of Power Break
fast Food for2 PkgsIngineer

ouug 15cTurkey Supper.I
».

The ( atbollc ladies will serve snp{er 
Strong’s hall Monday evening. March 
[from 5:90 to 7:30. Following lathe 

pun;

VI

The second trial of tbe state m 
nnk, charged with seaault an* 

ry, was held here last Saturda 
fore Judge Knnz and a jury. 1 
bearing the evidence and the ablel 
ment of tbe attorneys, the jury | 

to the conclusion the1 Ike was not fl 
and so rendered a verdii-t.

The appointment of J. R. Hhs^ 
of Paris, as a member of ibe l.ott 
trustees of the Academy of Idabd 
meet with the approval of a 4 
majority of the people of this c<i 
He is a thorough business man af 
lievesin tne advanced education u 
youth, and will take a pride in hs 
to keep that institution of learnil 
to tbe high standard it has alreai 
tained.

j

Lemon and Va
nilla Extract for

(Regular Si oo size

A Favorit« R«rr>«dy for Bab)««.

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures | 
liavemade' hamberialn s t ough Itemed> 
a favorite with tbe mothers of small • 
children. It quickly cures their rough# 9 
• ml colds and presents any danger id “ 
pneu moula or other serious ronset) urnrea 
It nut only euren croup but when given 
as soon ns the rroupy rough appeal* 9 
wUI prevent tbe nttark. For sale by 9 
Itlter Bros. Itrwg Htore. «

8 oz 75clives Celery I'icklc*day evening, en
( purchase ................... ......

W. Rinehart is in Salt Lake 

f attending a photographer's convention 
which is being held there this week. 

Press trimming? velvets, ribbons 
spring goods—at Whit

Potato Hal ad Cabbage Halada u
Ham

Turkey with Dressing 
Crantierry Hance 

Fruit Halad

*1 I
t/

Is 9
Plum Pudding with Hauce 

Rollsand silks—new
man's.

Call and see our new spring offerings 
in ladies' and children's shoes, oxfords 
and slippers.—H. B, V4 hitman. 5

ported Fruit 
topper ticket* 75 cent* per <tuple, 
ildren under 12 years, 25 cents. 
Inpper for tbe dance will be served 
1er 11:30.

fake CtdTe*

ZTT*' - f

Successor, to 'Mrs. T. W. ’JonesMillineryThe seven moatlia-old daughter ol 
Mr and Mra Mmon. Einzinger died 
Sunday evening after an illness of ooly

s f
Attend tbe gospel meeting* at tbe 
(jsbyterian church interesting 

In and good music every evening.

T" ■HP

Openingtwo hour«, f
f 1 lances at «Ékona’» hall ev ery Friday

night, from 9 ont.l 12 o'clock Ticket, 

only 50 cent*.

IARE YOU OOING TO BUILD?9
' ♦IPENINQ!PRINQ 9- ♦Dave Martin who went to Nevada 

'about a month * ago. I* working with a 
Vail road paint gang on the Touopah

Frank^Oakley———-----
acfifnee”fep*ired and all

Remember, we carry all kind* of Oregon 
lumber, lath and «hinglcn; fancy oak end 
white pine doors; all kinds of windows, 
moulding, brackets and porch trimming*; 
Portland cement, hard wall plaster, hair 
and lime; red rosin and tar board; nails 
aiid builders' hardware; our paints and 
oils are the best.
We are on the »»Star Valley Eastern" and 
our warehouse is on Depot Street

Mr*. Wliinyatet** .Spring 
MiJIinery Oiteniii# will 
be on

9
« 9♦

to you an invi- 
Itore this Fri- 
lo inspect our

9♦Ladies, we ex 
tation to visit 

day and Satui 

Spring ISA i I line

.M'i. under «
♦•"«k-wiag IS 

v;rk warranted by the Tbstcher Music
I fo Muiilfieftsr* 4 *

K„.r^ntaUra1ftmîïaa «rrived home , 
I i,., tîizht. having vufeed at BUckfoot 

^,1 pocauslll Mra. B«dman remained

I iù>ûU«Us

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
MARCH 15 & 16

♦■ ♦
- 9

99 ♦9The latent and mowt 
fashionable désigna in 
all the newest material*. 
Call and oee them.

9
I« 9 I«. I von fcM the degree of Grand 
I f,t^r conferred npow him Ust Sund.y 
I t the arrival of « Unie ^ the

■ divpl.y
■ , „mir uiacbiiH» ever seen in Most
■ of * ^ lnJi^ri«.Bt«Hlard with ih*t■ peliet - - : ’dl

wnai■ xij»tcherMnffl

9♦
♦j

:D. Mclennan, - Montpelier :n

Mrs. J. W. Whinyates 
Montpelier

9EEJF
98 CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

♦ ♦♦♦♦99999999999999 99 9
MOMTPflh5i 4DA//0 ♦ a

besting rotttry movement.—».
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